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the situation.
The reports current in Washington lat.t night

were that the rebels had created the Upper Poto
mac near Point of Rock9 and the Monocacv river
in force, and now occupy the city of Frederick,
Md., tempted, no doubt, by the wealth and food in
the vicinity. That they hare been throwing bodies
of troops over tht river about this point for seve¬

ral days past was known. Considerable bodies of
Infantry were announced to be on iLu Murvland
shore yesterday. Nothing of importance
occurred in the front of the army before Wash¬
ington, and everything was quiet in the city. The
rumor of a battle Bear Poolcsville, on Thursday
remains a mere rumor still. No official account of
buoh an engagement has been announced. The
army, however, is in readiness for a movement of
.ome kind, and is provided with three days' cook¬
ed rations. Fredericksburg and Aquia Creek are

abandoned by our troops, the rebels occupying the
former place. We give to-day an excellent map
of that portion of Virginia and Maryland where
these all important operations are taking place.

Fresh regiments are arriving in Washington
every day in large force, and they are being de¬
tailed by GenerariloClellan into the old brigades.

Events thioken in Western Virginia and Ohio.
The rebels are making desperate (efforts to gain a

foothold in the latter State. Late accounts
from Cincinnati report that the enemy under
Jenkins, the guerilla chief, captured the
Union forces under Colonel Kathbone. a

Spencer, Ve., took possession of that place, and
pushing on, occupied Rawnswood. on the Ohio
niver, the post village of Jackson county, Va., situ-
.ted within fifteeo miles of the town of Ripley.
Brown county, Ohio, a thriving place fifty-six
mile* up the rirer from Cincinnati. Bavenswood
is situated opposite to the little village of Ba-
oine, in Meigs county, Ohio. It was re¬

ported that they had crossed the river
¦ear this latter point, and were marching
down on both sides of the river yesterday. The
contending forces were said to be within sight of
each other, Smith being encsmped at Buffalo, and
ft battle was thsre imminent. The map which we
five to-day ahows exactly all the points above re¬

ferred to, and will enable our readers to
comprehend the nature of this movement of
the rebels upon Cincinnati from above, in
combination with the attack froaa the
Kentucky snore at Covington and Newport.
The greatest excitement prevailed in Cincinnati
jesterday from the rumor that Kirby .Smith, with
over 10,000 men, was at Falmouth, Kentucky,
fifteen miles from Covington. The river, how-
over. was well guarded at all important point*,
and the preparations of Gen. Lew. Wallace to
defend the city were complete.

A despatch last night from Cincinnati state*
lhat the rebel* were repulsed at Stevenson, Ala-
Varna, and that the towu of Athena had been
turned by our troops.
A letter received from on board the United

rfutes steamer Cambridge, dated off Beaufort,
August 22, states that the new gunboat Octor-ra
captured a large Kr>Kli«li steamer off Charleston.
Hhe was loaded with saltpetre, ammunition and
arms, and valued at fir.o.onn.

M18CILLA1VE0U8 NEWS.
Major General Theophfln- Huntur Holmes. .f the

rebel aruiy, lias been appointed commander of the
iritis-Mississippi Military Department, thereby
¦upsrsediug General Hiwlmau. Ho has already
entered upon the duties of his new <le-
j.artment. Holmes is a North Carolinian,
and entered the Military Academy at West iy,.t
as a cadet in 1825, an J graduated at that. Institu¬
tion en the 30th of June. 1 *'»!», standing forty-
fourth in his class, being the 1 »«t Ono
on the list but two. On the let of July following
l»» was appointed brevet second lieutenant in
tie Seventh United Mate* infantry. Hm
."il>sei|U«nt promotions were.first lieutenant.
Man-.h. 18.13: captain, December, 18.18; brevet
tu«jor !<>r gallant and meritorious conduct in seve¬
re ooiilicU at Monterey, Mexico, Sept. 2.^. 1840;
and full major, March », 1*55. At the inaugura
t not ti.e present rebellion he was in commuml of
tiie military post at Governor'* Islaud, New
.> >rk harbor, but when North Carolina

»' resigned his commission in
t . United States Army, and cast his
lot Wi h his brother rebels in the South. H< was
b >n allet ><pp(«inted brigadier ^'neral in the rebe|
H. »> si.d shortly after to the rank of major
V n liM, while the rebels kept up the
fc. - kt, i>l the Potomac, he commanded a division I

oftheUft wing oftbe rebel amy. be®- tlol®®*WM
never considered, while in the Union army,M a very
brilliant officer. He «h, therefore, slways placed
in subordinate position*. He tin what in gene
rally known as " a fast liver," and during the
latter part of his career in our army waa ft habi¬
tual drunkard. Ilia career io hi* new department
need not cause our geuerals any uncaaineaa.
The following ia a list of the namea of the dif

ft-rcnt guerilla chiefs or leaders of bftnda of "par¬
tisan rangers" now or lately operating in Western
Virginia, Missouri, Kentucky and Tennessee. The
majority of them hold ooinmissions aa captains
from Jeff. Davis and Johft Letcher. Governor of
Virginia; but a few of them claim tho nom d$
guerre of colonel, and one (Morgan) signs himself
a brigadier general. Their followers vary ia num¬
ber from one hundred to three thousand:.
John H. Morgan. William Bailor.
W. C. Quantrell. Joseph Kirk.
Joseph G. Porter. George Jesse.
Her. Edward B. Porter. James Bidw.
Upton Maya. Ooflfce.
Adam R. Johnson. Cookrell.
N. B. Forrest, captured. Tracy.
John E. Proe. Woodward.
Wm. W. Faulkner. Oaartk.
John Brown. I<anglla.
Young Puroett. Hamilton.
Robert B. Lawther. Poindexter,«|fli
William JeSHes. Cobb.
Nathaniel Ferguson, pri- Taylar.

.oner. Hugkes.
Sober* Edwards, killed. Hicks.
J. R. JfoCann. McQenala.
T.A. Napier. McBride.
Robert Cartar, killed. White
The bounty paid and money advanced io rolan"

teers for regiments now in the field.in accord'
ance with the proclamations of the Governor of
the State and the Mayor of the city, and the eircn-
lar of Major J. T. Spragne, United States disburs¬
ing and mustering officer.are as follows:.
State $50 Monthly pay $13
City 60 Premium 4
Government 25
Total $1*2
Three hundred and eighty-seven rebel prisoners

belonging to Tennessee have sworn fidelity to
the government and been released from Camp
Douglas, Chicago.
Governor Morton, of Indiana, has issued a

proclamation exempting from the draft the " peo¬
ple called Shakers or Quakers," but- requiring
them to pay an amount of money which shall be
deemed au equivalent for such exemption.
Twelve hundred cavalry breech-loading car¬

bines have been sent to Kentucky from the new

government armory at Hamilton, Ohio. Fivs
thousand more have been ordered.
The enrolment in New Bedford, Massachusetts,

shows a total of 3,214 men on a war footiug, of
whom 189 are colored, 535 are uow ia the ranks,
and 4t>8 are at sea.leaving 2,022 to draft from.
The subscriptions to the war fund in Philadel¬

phia now amouut to nearly four hundred and fifty
thousand dollars.
A writer in the Washington Star, in attempting

to exculpate Colonel Rodney Mason, of the Ohio
Seventy-first regiment, from the charge of cow¬
ardice in tkp surrender of Clarksville, Tennessee,
says" All who know Rodney Mason are satis¬
fied that, were he to remain sober, a better or
braver officer coidd not be found."
There are sixteen hundred nine months militia

men, without uuiforms or arms, at Camp Freling-
huysen, Newark, New Jersey.
The Gas Company in Philadelphia will not raise

the price of gas to consumers in nonscqaence of
the government tax, but will pay the levy out of
their profits.
There have been thirty thousand visitors at

Saratoga Springs this season.
General Schotleld has levied an assessment of

five hnndred thousand dollars on the. secesh citi¬
zens of St. Louis, for arming, clothing and hub-
aisting the enrolled militia while in active service,
and providing for tke support of the families of
volunteers.
Ten more slaves belonging to rebels,were ma¬

numitted in St. Louis on the 2#thult.
Mr and Mrs. Fred. Beckwith, Mr:;. Dedmon and

nieca. Mis* Samuels and sister, and Mi»« Butler,
were ordered on the 29th ult. to leave St. IjOuI*
within twenty-four hours, or be confined in »

prison. They were charged with pu*»*Shiug an
over stock of secesh.
The printing materials *>f the Blootnington (Illi¬

nois) Times were thrown into the street on the rid
inst.. and all the combustible portions burned.
Cause.Copperhead democracy aud seecs«iou pro¬
clivities.
Hon. Joseph A. Wright, preeent United States

Senator from Indians, whose term expires ou the
4th ut March next, hits been nominated for the
House of Representatives, as the Union candidate,
in the Seventh district. His antagonist is Hon.
Daniel Webster Voorhies, copperhead democrat.

It is estimated that there are forty-five thousand
young men, with no responsibility, in this city and
Brooklyn, who are either too lazy or too cowardly
to shoulder a musket.

Fifty thousaid dollars in Albsny Corporation
¦binplaster currency will be in circulation by the
lat of October.
By reference to our religious intelligence it

will be seen that nearly all of the churches that
have been closed for the past five or six weeks
will be reopened to-day.
According to the City Inspector's report, there

were 636 deaths in the city during the past week.
an increase of 16 as ttompsred with the mortality
of the week previous, and «2 more than occurred
during the corresponding week last year. The re.
capitulation table gives 4 deaths af alcoholism, 1 of
diseases of the bones, joints. Ac.; 8* of «ie brain
and nerve*, 5 of the generative organs, 9 of the
heert and blood vessels, 118 of the lungs, throat,
&c.; 6 of old age, 13 of dieeas<-s of the skin
and eruptive fevers,5 premature births,221 of dis¬
eases of the stomach, bowels and other digestive
organs; 45 of uncertain seat and general fevers.
1 unknown; 6 of diseases of the urinary organs, and
15 from violent causes. There were 395 natives
of the United States, 12 of Kngland, 81 ol ire.
land, 2K of Germany, and the balance of various
foreign cauntricg.
The United 8tat«s District Attorney hn« ap¬

pointed Mr. H. H. lice an Ansialnrit United Stiiti ¦
District Attorney, in the place of Mr. Andrews,
who has been aligned to fill the vacancy crcated
by thij resiKi"*ti<ju of Mr. Woodford. Mr. Rice
wan deputy clerk of the Superior Court for many
year*.

Stock* were teller yesterday, though the rnaiket was
very dull. The advance *«.« from to \ per cent.
Cowl fell to tlS'k a h- Mow) wa* abundant at u per
cent. Kxchangc dull at l.'K). The export of the day (bul
lion) wan V'- '.OOO.
Tba cotton market wa« afaiu lusher yesterday, jnd

more active. with hale/of about '.',000 bale*, c'osiug on
Ibe kaxla of 68<\ a per lb. for middling upland*.
The«e |'t.o<ia Rive tbu value of a bale of cotton of 4fi0
lb*. (the average weight of ix,uare bales) at %'Ha 60 to
$240 75. Th' raluo of a b:ile before the pr*."*ot war com¬
menced wa?1 abvjt V'O. Th* su^piy of flour wan
light, iuid the ran;.* of aim<>rtm*nl>> limited. The
i<i'<rket wan l<>hs active, w hue prices were in
th« main firm, and km! '* modarnte Wheal was Us*
votive, and firm.lc. to li:. lower. Corn was al*o
h -ivy. aud iiriuen e««ior. Pork wa* heavy and <mIc« mo¬
derate, Itn id u; ru«*s at f 11 6J ¦; a (i| 75, and prime at
f 10. Sugar* were quite stevly and iu fair demand with

itl x ef two hh s. and as boxes. CoSfec wa* quiet. a
Bale of 7(KJ bag* U»Ma was mad* at p. t. 1'reights ware
st'.ily, and wltLwiit ctmng* of moment in rate* wbi'e
eng«fc»m^..U were moderate.

THr. Ohio Ritkr..'TM« war ban made the
iharai (eristics of the ri\ei* in the Southern
States familiar to every one, atd furnished to
every school boy a correct idea of their geo¬
graphical positions, their source* and peculiar¬
ities. It now appears that the rebels are de¬
sirous of becoming familiar with the geography
ol the Ohio river, arid are said to be at>t»roach-

In* that stream from several direction*. The
Ohio river is, therefore, just doit a stream of
more than ordinary interest, an* the public are

universally studying its features.

The Iffrw Campaign on the Potomac.
""w is the time for Action.

^ bat has become of the great rebel army of
Virginia? The maiu body of it has disappeared
from the bloody fields of Manassas, and Is
probably dMded Into two columns, one of
which, it is reported, has already crossed the
Potomac at Point of Rocks, and now occnpies
Fredcriek, and the other moving over the Blue
Ridge and down the Shenandoah valley for
.one ford between Harper's Ferry and Wil-
liamsport, from which to make a dash among
the bountiful supplies of horeee, cattle, sheep,
bogs, grain, flour, Ac., of those fertile upper
river counties of Frederick and Washington* in
Maryland.
The amount and varieties of subsistenoe pro¬

duced by these two counties are immense.
Take, for example, their annual product of
wheat and India* oorn, as reported by tie.

m,«M ra|ees
in these untouched masses of Mpplies.and

others, eneha* oattle, sheep and hoge-4heee two
countiep of Maryland offer temptations whioh
*» .Inest Irresistible to the suflWing rebel
.rmy of Virginia. The valley of the Jihenan
doah, from the pressure of the rebel eonscripl
tion and the spoliations and destruction resulting
from the war, has produced very little food this

year beyond the immediate wants of its local
population; but these two countiee aforesaid,
just over the river in Maryland, have stores on

hand sufficient to feed a rebel army of a hun¬
dred thousand men for six months, while in
Frederick City and Hugerstown the dry goods
shops would furnish the ragged rebel troops a

very desirable supply ofolothiog, to say nothing
ofmedicines, &c. Assuming, then, that the object
of the rebel army is to get in among the abun¬
dant army supplies of Frederick county and

city, while the design of Jackson's column,
moving down the Shenandoah valley, is a simi¬
lar raid over into Washing county and Hagers-
town. the question recur*, can the rebels, and
will they, be defeated in these enterprises T

We cannot imagine that, beyond this import¬
ant matter of subsistence, the rebels have
now any design in their threatened invasion of

Maryland. They have lost their opportunity
for a descent upon Baltimore, and doubtless
they have made this discovery. They are not
in any way prepared to undertake the siege
of our national capital, and they cannot ad¬
vance very far north of Harper's Ferry without
leaving Richmond subject to capture by a

column from our artny in front of Washington,
co-operating with half a dozen gunboats. In

any event, we expect that the rebel army will
soon be compelled to tuke the back track to
Richmond. In this view the same vigorous
and energetic efforts should be made on our

side to overhaul that army and to cut it up,
disperse or capture it, that characterised the
late pursuit of General Pope by Lev audVtone-
wall Jackson.

It is now the 7th ol September. We have
less than three months remaining during
which v.e can depond upon the "sacred
soil" of Virginia to serve us lor army
purposes. We must appropriate the in¬
terval in active work against the enemv.

or we shall find our army again embargoed or
' stuck in the uiud till April. We are grati¬
fied with the ansuratice that the administration,
General Hailcck and Gemral McCiellau are

fully aware of this, aud of the necessity
of immediately resuming offensive opera¬
tions, and that they have ao notion
of reporting from day to day "All
quiet on the Potomac" for eight or nine
months to come. We are gratified to know
that the government and our principal gene¬
rals at Washington are working like beavers to
organi/.e our immeuae forces of veteran troops
and new koluuteera for immediate service in
the field; and that il withiu the next ten .lavs
our loyal Stales, from Pennsylvania eastward,
will only throw into Washington some fifty
thousand additional men, an army fully equal
to a rebel army of two hundred thousand will
instantly be on the road (o Richmond, leaving
Washington amply protected on cvfty side.
Much depends upon the Governor* of our

loyal States. The; may delay and disappoint
the government, or they may greatly ansist it
and facilitate its movements. To this ead let
Governor Morgan and every other loyal Gover¬
nor send forward at ouce their new troops on

haud. by regiment* or parts of regiments, by
companion 01 parte ol companies, and without
their lin cups, extra shoe*. Ac., if they ace not
ready, for General Hotleck, General Mc< ilellnu
and General Caeey will supply all deficiencies
of outfit and organization at Washington.

It wm only the other day that Cincinnati was
arouped by the danger* of a thieatened rebel
invasion; aud if to-day the rebel General Kirby
Smith, with his boasted army of twenty thou*
sand men, were to appear before Cincinnati, ho
w ould be confronted by an extemporized Union
army, nearly all cr.u k riflemen, fifty thousand
strong, and "still tliey come.'' Jjet ua of the
Kast emulate this active patriotism of the West,
and New York alone, withii^the next ten days,
will be able to add fifty thousand men to the
grand army around Washington. Now is the
time lor action.now or never. Onward!

Gkkkjtt ov Goi.d.. The Tribune says we

pointed to the stock market as the true barome¬
ter of the public eonfidence, and referred to
the price of gold falling w an evidence of the
wisdom of the appointment of General
McClellan. The 'Mhune calls it "the latest
important ariny appointment," as if afraid to
mention the name of the distinguished man it
called "traitor." The reply of the Trilurv: to
our argument!*, that gold, which bad been 119
on Wedaeeday, went down to 117% on Thursday,
and on i'triday went up to 119%. This is only
a confirmation of our argument. From the
premature disclosure by the Tribune of the re¬
treat of General MoClellan from James river
resulted the movement of the rebels against
Washington by way of Gordonsville and the
severe loss ol Pope's army in its retreat to
form u junction with the Army of the Potomac.
The appointment of General McClellan to de¬
fend Washington caused the price of gold to
fall two per cent. But the extent of the effect
of the tfeachery of the Tnbunt was not limited
to the peril of an assault on Washington in
fiont, which MoClellan's Appointment prevent¬
ed. It arterwarda appeared that the line of the
Potomac was threatened. That caused gold to
go up two per cent. But now that it is known
General McClellaa, in co-operation with Gene¬
ral Ilalieok. has made such disposition of the
Union troops *« to defeat the rebels in their

design, the price of geld has agaia gone down.
The gold market la still, therefore, "excellent
evidenee that all Is well."

Hvuar Fouwako tub RKcaurM..It frill be
seen, by our telegraphic news thia morning,
that two or three Massachusetts regiments
and two regiments from Vermont are en

route for the war. The One Hundred and
Twenty-eighth regiment from this State was

in this city yesterday, and the One Hundred
and Sixteenth has started from Buffalo. The
One Huudred and Thirty-fifth left this eity yes¬
terday. All this is good as far as it goes,
but the exigency of the moment oalls for atill
greater activity on the part of the Governors of
the loyal States. Now ia the time for work, and
our Governor* should not wait until they have
full regiments, but send the men on without
delay. If the tin cups are not ready send them
on without the tin oups. Men are wanted, and
if a regiment is not ready forward a battalion,
a company, or even a squad. There is every¬
thing ia Washington that the volunteers will
need on the field of battle, inoluding blankets,
gnns nod tin oups. The Governors of the
loyal States have it within their power to tar¬
nish men enough to overwhelm the rebel ar¬

mies if they will eaiy discard technicalities, and
net stop at trifles or be controlled by personal
and political considerations. There are numer¬

ous skeleton regiments and companies in this
city; let them be forwarded without waiting for
them to be filled up. They are needed in the
old regimeuts, and oaa thus render to their
country important service. The national ad¬
ministration is looking to the State offioials for
a prompt despatch of every recruit. Will their
response be in accordance to the emergencies
of the oocasion ? Onward!

Thk "National Wam Cohmittkk" of New
York.-.A self-constituted ootumitteo in this

city had the impudence to go to thres or four
Governors of New England, iu the name of the
people of New York, to induoe those ofllcials to

xjo-operate <fitii them iu raising 50,000 men, to
be le3 by John C. Fremont.if with the consent
of the federal government, well; but if not, then
by the cousout of the States, despite the federal
government. This amounts to little short of
a treasonable proposition to set up the au¬

thority of the States as paramount to the fe¬
deral authority. It is the very essence of the
Southern rebellion. The idea of raising troops
for this war, not only without the c<»nseut of
the government, but in defiance of it, and plac
ing such troops. under command of a general
who has twice mutinied against the authority of
his superiors, and has lately been removed
from corrmand for disobedience of orders and
the i?:- .ing of fanatical proclamations, well
known to be in antagonism to the policy of
the Chief Magistrate of the republic and Com¬
mander-in-Chief of the array, is palpably in¬
cipient treason, and ought to be looked after ia
time by the Advocate General. The speechos
of the Governors in reply to the "National War
Committee' are lugulj patriotic. But the ao-

tlon of the committee is full of the gravest sim¬

pleton, and a sharp eye ought to be kept. upon
the movements of all such Jacobin committees,
winch,"If not oheuked iu time, would inaugurate
the confusion, snarcKyanu bloody scSle-^hieh
characterised the excesses of the French Revo¬
lution. Let treason be nipped in the bud.

i iA New ScKNh ov Oi'i^ka rio.vs..All eyes are

now turned toward* the Upper Potomac, and
ftvenrthiug iodJcatoK Mutt tlw> next freat contest
ut arm# will be in that locality. The Ball's
Bluff disaster is the only bwttle, tins far, in this
war that hat> tuken place in that section; but
th« signs of tbe times now clearly point to ths
fact that the great decisive battle of the war

will soon be fought somnwbeje on the Upper
Potomac,*unless the rebels should take it into
their heads to adopt a retrograde movement
tow ards Richmond and thus confess their
failure to carry uat their programme. A lew
days will decide this question.

IMPORTANT CAPTURE.
Another English Steamer, liOMled with
Arms, Auimuattioa, «fcc., taptarcd Off
Charleston, Ac<

Boston, September 0,1902.
The Ve w Bodf.rd Ifnwr?/ prints a letter (rum en board

the United States steamer Cambridge, dated oil Beaufort.

August 2U. wtiicli »tat»p Uat the now gunboat Octorara
captured a large Kuglish stoamer off Charleston. Sh®
was loaded with saltpetre, ammuu'.tion aad arms, aad
valued a? $£>0 000

Kaihulutlc War Meetings.
Gb '.auo, Sept. 0, 1802.

The war meeting ia this city this aflerno<-u was an
immense affair. The stores were closed at four F M.,
according to the proclamation of the Mayor. The Mayor
pre>.«led over the meeting. Speeches were made by
Uenerals Curtis, Walbrldge, McUernaad, ex-Governor
Randall and Senator Trumbull.
la the evening General Walbridge addressed toe Board

of Trade at length, and urged the necessity of putting
the Slate In a complete condition of defence agatnat do-
ttjef.tlc treason and foreign intervention. He argued that
the war spirit wo* never more enthusiastic and deter¬
mined than now.

SctM)rsHAX'rA,Sept 0, IMS.
Tho war spirit Is up hore and the people aroused. A

uiost spirited and eutbuaiastic mooting was held here to¬
day, and over three thousand people were present. The
meeting was addressed by Hon. DanlelS. Dioklnaen, who
made one of hla effectlvo and atlrrlag speeches. Mr.
Hilria also addressed the meeting. The poet and ballad1st,
Jan) --- G. Clark, sung "The Sword or Danker IilU" and
«tb< r patriotic songs, and his soul stirring music la doing
good in this oommunity. The meeting adjourned to eight
o'clock this evening, when it will be addressed by Messrs.
Thomas D. Wright, of Binghamlee, aad H. A. Beebe,
of Owego. Tito war spirit is aroused la this region, an^
a draft will aot be neceasary to get men to flght for the
Union and for freedom. The en lutment is going on ra¬

pidly for the Sickles' Brigade.
Owaoo, N. T., Sept. 0, IMS.

A large aad enthusiasts war ¦seeling was held here
Isst evening, and was addressed ia a neat, eloquent and
earnest manner by one of the most gifted of our country's
orators, Mr. T. D. Wright, of Bingbamioa, law partner of
Hon. Daniel 3. Dickinson, whose speech was resitved
with the wildest enthusiasm. Mr. H. A. Beebe,of the
Owego Qautt«, presided Several patriotic cltisons same
forward and enrolled their names for the Corooran bri¬
gade. There Is ao doubt but a company will be raised la
thn vicinity readily for the gallant Coroorao.

i:ai> auo, ISept 0, 1862.
(Jovmor Kvans, of Colorado Territory, Is now In tins

city. He says the statement in tha loiegiapli report of
last nig lit, credltod to the .Sanla f« G*mUt (4 August 23,
"that grettt dl£contnnt exists among tho popuiaii >n of
Colorado," Is utterly fuUo. One or two small Texan
guerilla bands near the New Mexlnan line have ptoduoed
all Ibe disturbances. A, a p- ople, the citlr.ens of Colorado
are quite as loyal and law abiding as Uxwe ut Illinois or

any ether loyal Hlate

The Karopa Outnsrd Dow nil.The Ian*
braia at Halifax.

HaurAX.Sspt. 6,18«2.
Th< steamship Kuropn arrived here from Boston at half

past eleven o'clock thl* morning, and sailed lor liver-
pool at half-past one.
The sieamnbip Sunbeam,thirty days fr<AU Liverpool,

arrived here at two o'clock tbisafieru<>en

the rcRiKu or ui. cnsiv. mm.

Lnrg* sad liyilag Pror»ulo*-The
CIif of New York Mourns Her Uallaat
Uoad-Th* Vlagi at Half-Nait-9errlc<l
at Trinity Church, &c., die.
the uuwavering acm of death has again struct: a foul

blow at one of our bravest and beat beloved, in the |«rson
of Major General l'hilip Kearny, who was killed in battle
00 the 1st of September; and yesterday the city of New
York expressed In an appropriate manner the feeling!
of aerrow wbiob ailed her citizens' hearts for the uatimeiv
stroke whieh carried ofl so guiiaiu a soldier aud t>o noble
a man. It has of late become a frequent paint ul task tor
the people of this oity to turn out and give expression to

their grief for the death of those whom the chances of
war have carried to an untimely grave; but never have
they met with a case where the finer sensibilities of
their nature were called out than la the death of the brave
Gsneral Kearny. Born in this city, be ha* a further
claim upea the sympathies of her people, and yesterday
those feelings of sorrow were freely gives vent to by ths
crowds who lined the route of the procession from Jersey
City terry to Trinity church. From as esriy boar nt the
mornlag until the funeral cortege tiled through, Cortland
sirest wse crowded with persons of all elssses ssd denom¬
inations, whose expression of (feature denoted the sorrow
fill feelings which bsld possession of tfesm. Ths pisssss
and windows wsre crowded with spsotators, sad every
lag tat ths vicislty, sad isdeed throughest ths satire
oity, wis hung at half msst. Numerous asltnast oaten
sad recrulttng hsaaers wars hung with ortfs, sad Iks
usually noisy sad houtsroas thoraugbfareoT Osrtissdt
strest wss quits still sad devoid of that bnsiaaM bustle
which usually characterizes Ms movements.
The remains wars expected to arrive la Jerosy Oity

ftem Newark tst throe o'clock P.M., bat It wss bstwesa
(bar sad firs before ths mourning party landed at ths'
depot. The Fifth sad Eighth rsglmsnts were is readi¬
ness to receive the remains, |>eing detailed by Genera1
Saadford to sot ss special escort upon the occasion.
At two o'clock ths remains were removed from the

late residence of deceased at Bellegrove, abont one

milo and a half from Newark, New Jersey. The scenes
at this locality, where the General was personally
known by nearly every person In the neighbor¬
hood, are described as peculiarly impressive and
melancholy. The house of the deceased was visited
by thousands who were desirous of taking a lust gianoe
at the countenance of hira whom they revered whilst
living, and now, that be has died on the battle Qeld fight
ing for the right, they almost worship. The coffin ltd was
Ukuu oil. in order to fcive all an opportunity of thus see"

'tig the dead sold tor. W hut stumg, honcHt-hearted indi¬
vidual could look dona upon the '-brave Phil. Kea/uy,"
as he was wont to be called, and not feel ih« big throb of
sorrow a oiling up from his heart, as he thought of the
deeds w hich he had done and of the honest impulses
which actuated him during life I What a lesson it must
be for the lustigatorb of this rebellion to contemplate the
death of thu> nobis mail I All of the leaders were mors

or less acquainted with him, and all learnsd to appreciate
and respect him. Now that tbo green xra* will boon

grow over his remains, in conseq nonce of the dark desds
for whioh they will have to unswer before the bar of
Heaven, v, hat a pang of eonscieucs must it briug to their
already burdened hearts 1
Commodore Kearny, of the United States Navy; Mrs-

Kearny, with her children, and other relatives of the
distinguished deceased, were present st the house, and
were the last to look upon the rigid countenance Of
their noble relative. But what sorrow must it' bring to
those wh» were the nearest and dearest to poor Kearny
while nlive I How the ter.der hsi.rt 01 his lady wife must
be affected by tho shock which she received of his sudden
death t But let the sympathy which a whole nation can

offer uiuko up in seme measure tor this terrible bereave*
moot.
When the body arrived Is .'e*«>y City the procession

was at cnoe formed, consisting of the Fifth and Eighth
regiments, a company 01 fi bular infantry, now stationed
at Fort Columbus; others of tho First division New York
State Vltlittu.of the St vetfth, Twenty tecond, Sixty-ninth,
Seventy-first.«md various other regiments, and s large
number ol citizens. The hoa.se was draw n by six gray
horsos, draped in bluok craps. Tim coiftc was carefully
rstiy'vcd u' ta tho train ami £l *ed lu the hearse, on th«
lTd of which is the following:.

t""" ZmTgSsZrXT.Ti'ur,r^TsrJJM^f
} siu.si< tw tu* wav or iuitijc, |1 tiB'lK"l:Sn 1, Ifltt'J, {

J Aged 47 yours, i ruontlu and SO days. ;

The following were tho j.ull baarrry u^O.n theoccasion..
Major oeue.at Kttuyoii,wf Newark
C-oi. l»elttflel<i, li H. A
Col. lxs/itii*. si. A.
Lieut. Col. Hocve.U 8. A'.
Ueut. Co! Price, New York National (hurt.
I.icut. CM. Kutou, L". S. A.
0>i. Nugent, -ixty-ninth New Vork.
Col. HtfliA.MViMlf first S. Y. S. M.
Col.Tompkino, L'. S. A.,Qnartermantor
The proeeMtion then itwvod on board tho Jersey City

terry boat, whence tbey were traiu^iorted to the toot of
Cortiaudt street. Hero tui Wiiineu.se orowit had emigre-
gat'id, drawn together by the mournful curiosity to catch
a glimpeo of the vehicle which held tha remain., of On.
Kearny aim to thus openly oipreaa their sorrow for hn
dentine All wus m t-'.ill as* der.th ilaelf while the funeral
cortege passed through t orllatidt etieet and Broadway to
the chtuob, where every preparation had been made to
carry out the religious service peculiar to the aoicmn
cocaslun
The procrtslaa h i 1ted opposite (he main entrance to

the church, when the ccfiln belug removed irotn the
be*rto, it was carried into the edifice. The Kev. Ore.
. >giiby, \ iuion and Weeum. acc-uupaiiiod by a large num-
bei ot youthful oHsihUnt*, met the leinalng at the door,
and autfatiuug up the aisle deposited the cvUln at the end
Of the same.

1 he chiu'.'a was crowded t» overflowing, noarly two-
thirils of the ongrggi.HUi being ladies. J he military
officers, arrayed in lull Uniterm.representatives from
nearly every iegini( at unw in the city.were also pre¬
sent. AU oi the*«. latter gentieineu wore crape u|ioii their
left arm, iu token pi ffor the memory ot deo-aaed.
The edifice p, «v?b.M a truly Impressive a.',]>eui at this
moment. All present seemed to feel it, and the solemnity«>f the occasion was merea*®,! by tho classic grandeur of
the church in which the .service.'- were held. Kach aide
oi tho sanctuary wan illuminated with hundreds o> can¬
dle-, and the large stuined >(.-%% windows threw down a
mllow light upon the whole scene. The Am organ
of the chursh pealed iorth nu appropriate chaunt
a.' Ut* iliiviIus entered the church, aud tbe melancholy
ni'tes aunk deep iutoihe heatiaot all who iic.trd th«tn.
ihen it wu» that the memory of the dea<* Keiirny rnee
up w nil startling effect into the recollection ot ail who
had the h.'nor ot hi« acquaint tnc, and the appreciation
oi ids gallant Itie beut nigiiur and stronger lu the hearts
of all the terrible ordeal of battle, in the brat of which
the t leneral loot his ille, sommA then to gUre up helore
their startled viaion, as that tbe hour and that the
place Tor c jntrmplaiion. 'ihe whistling bullet, tho shriek-
iuk shell, the roa. oi oonthct, together with ail the horrid
M|i;<endage4 ot tue battle tietd, »u :gecte<i thenwlvea in
their turn, and then catue the stern truth that there lay
in dead repose among them a victim Of that conflict
which is now being waged with such bloody energyin this once lutppy republic. Vw, 'twas true, poor
kearuy,the brave, the dashing soidinr.the tried pat¬
riot the whole-aouicd man-he it waa who la; rigid in
death within the wails oi old Trinity, and there wax not
a lip at tbe nme that did not lisp a prayer to the throne
ot Omnipotence tor the soul of mm who had so gallantly
fought anu died t»r his oouutry.
The Kev. Mr. Weatou then mad the funeral leeaon,

after which Kev. Pr. ogilby read the funeral services.
Ihe following antheui, taken from Ihe chorus ef Men-
Mmb e St. I'uul was sung:.
Happy and blast are tbey who have endured ;y»a, blessed

and nappy are taey; for, though tlie body diee, the soul
sball live lorever.

Themualcof the occasion was beautifully rendered,
Mr. Jerome liopkins presiding at the organ. The eervieea
inch'irch lasted but "bout half an hour, no sermon being
preached u|>on the occasion. At their conclusion the
coffin was removed outside to the banal ground, where It
was lowered Into the family vault, tbe company of regu¬
lars which Hucempanied the procession firing three vol¬
leys of musketry over the grave.
And thus ended tbe laet rites due tbe remains of

Mejor General I'hllip Kearny. That be died on tbe
battle field, his llfo blood freely flowing rt>r thee*nseof
bis native country, is a suUioient guarantee that bis
memory will ever live green in the American heart, and
the bright record of bis career be bandod down fbr future
posterity to take eiaruple by

l'lte Sword Hrewntntlen teOinsral Ksnr*
ny Alter lite Het«rs» from Mexico.

intomating kki.ic?.tot ADDBicaa of tbi union
OI.ua AND TOT DaCKAHKB SOLDIBR'a HKPLY.

It will be recollected that a, sword was presented to
tlonoral Kearny by tbe Cnkm Club nftor bis oampai.n in
Mai on. The following is the address of the Club,
with the reply of the tioneral In full .

To M%)or Kstninr, of the First regiment, United Hlatee

On*voor*return from the war in Mexico, where, In a
¦allant nod suecesaful charge at tbe very gates of the
raid till, you lost an arm In yonr country'a service, your
irisnda and lellow townsmei metnl>ernof tbe Union Club,
reit dealious to tostltr their souao of your deserts, by
offhrlug you an appropriate teptiinonhtl in honor of your
noble bearing In that arduous campaign.
Too national In our Inellugs not to proffer a general

tribute of admiration where all employed on the servlee
have deserved so high a meed nf praise, we are still free
to oolite* < th -1, as Now Yorkers, wu feel a upecial pride
when our city's sous are ena.iled te contribute to our
country * lame.

... .

You to.lowed the eareer of »> ms as otie loading to hon¬
orable distinction, and you have liberally applied your
means tud sealously devoted your energies to tbe pro
iesston of jNidr choice
Hheu railed t > the field, a soldi tr irit]uireH not Into the

cause* of the war, hut looks to the laitMoi the contest,
bring mindful only of the boitOf ot h,i c inntry s nag.
You and your oontpxni >n* in suns planted our nuti'mai

banner on a lorOign sml. it there l»ecaiu<) the symbol of
our giorl *iis Union, lito tyt>o i>nd emblem of home,ot
i^untrv and of fauio. <*< u**' y W U waved dvliaiKC to

the fre, lb awry wa»et It proved Ow barftfafcpr * *1e-

Let this award, which I imvo the bum* »f toma
charged u> present Tor your acceptance wbeo UnmS
you of a war tu whlob yon shared alike the tosrim m*
the nuOermgK ba uui valued the lass, since jnn haa«fr
lowed in tw truiu of victory, nor ydt let dutttiMpoB ril
Id tin Wtbburfl, (luring a uight of rspoae lost another iv
should ugaia summon youTu the butlo

'

Wu ask or you. lor our sake, to regard this sword aa %
trophy that you both sought and wuc i)Mr u jn pelo»
or in war, as a U'ken o' our adiuir ition of modest aura
Accept tt M a testimonial from tbe fri-nda whnae estaein
you posaesw-d la the relations of peace, and wh<> now ac
iuiowlou^e, with pride, your conduct in war
Nsw Yoax.ad Nov 1H48

Nnw Yoai,
Sis. The aword of honor which I have Una day rooeivnd

at tba bands of my fellow townsman, member* of lb*
Union Club, is an overwhelming mark of distinction. u
ba» been conferred by you in language, tba kindness tt
which renders tna girt doubly inrareating. You btit mm
to cunaider ibia aword In tba light of a djatloottoo at a
trophy. Indaad, air, such I most sensibly feai it. fha
bo:d in it the mark of ragard of geuilemen wboaa ntssm
Is not tha "waal" of the mora authuaiaat, but the »Hra
val of man oalmly weighing actions as (bay pass before
tham as tba moving imnorsma of Ufa. rat oould I
scarcely in due modesty admit to myself this full neeaa-
iag of so honorary as emblem, but lbs* ntlenoe might be
interpreted into insensibility. I us also aided ta thto
avowal by tba aonsMoration, aa you, sir, havaao happily
expreaaed it, that tba Insignia with which lam this day
endowed are given to ma aa your townaasan. sharer
amidst others far mora prominent, who, forming part *f
our law army, planted oAr country's banner la Mexioe,
and now receive its ennobling tribute of aJmlnllai a
boat whom our conatry mm forth to exemplify la Um
a/aa of all nation* than*qualities wblob every indivKhai
of tha United Kates Is ready to bring forwardna an s®w-
ing when tba public welfare may require
per mnsfc air, wben, on returning from M.Ha

with other ertpptod ramnanta er Mto ?vetortwp
Army, I shared to tfan hwpHnble *tty af Maw 9b
Ima new dlstingsmhad storfrr af ntwauoa wtosp
anaa know batter bn«r to beatow Una tha gs3>
rona Southerner. whoa* whole b*tag vibrato* to «M-
soa at tha touch af honor, I wae rewarded- When«*a
arriving in my native city, I Ml tba palae of sympslhy
beat high ana waa received with cordiality by giniismaa
whom I realise the honor of calling my friends and man¬
dates of Um Onion Club, my heart was touohnd. Tht*
day, on being presented with a aword of honor, I nonfea*
that my cup of ambition is Oiled to the brim and overlew
lag, and that moat amply am I repaid whatever of par*
or suffering I have encountered. ,

In presenting me this sword,air, yen obarge m» net to
value the girt the less that 'peace h** followed in tha
tram of victory." In our oonntry, where military arder
Is dangerous unless controlled, the soldier may wall pro-
tor tho sword, no longer baton maraballtng to the OgM.
now trophy of victories passed, emblem of a successful
war achieved. Still, with the predilections of a youth
spent In my present profession, must I ever as strongly
boar in mind that In a republic particularly applies Um
motto-'dulce el decorum «tt irojxitrM :nori " With a tear te
tbo memory of cherished comrades, who, having already
fulfilled this noble rote, have p used from a death hod of
fame to ae>ttll more glorious rest, and with a profession <4
readiness, II at any lulure period my services be needed,
joyfully once strain to lullow our country's banner on the
war path, I havo the honor to conclude my thanks to yon
as chairman of the Committee of riwont.itIon. But, «ir,
tli* UHSocintiona connected wifh this day h ivc no conoln-
sion; they will evtend, with mis sword, which you bava
put it in my power, a'tor proudly wearing during my
own life, to bequeath, a speaking memento, to a ..uocdoa-

log generatiusi ot republican soldiers. liKARNY.

NEWS FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
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OFFICIAL.

OUlcers Dipminned from the BtrvlM,
(1RNKK.AI. OKDIB8.MO. 125.

WA* OK'ABTMn.TT, ADJDTAMT 0*N**Al '« OffiM, 1
\VASawuTO*, Sept. 6,1862 f

The following names of officers are, by direction of the
President, dismissed from the servioeof the Onited Mala
for being absent without proper leave from their reapae
tive commands, while the armies to which they belonged
were lighting the onemy lb the field:.
Captain Thorntoo Smith, Assistant Quartermaster ot

Volunteer*.
Lieutenant John Simpeon, of the Ninety-ninth Panaayt-

vanta Volunteers.
Lieutenant J. H. Harrison, of the Twentieth New York

Volunteers.
Surgeon Edward B. Dalton, of the thirty-sixth New

York Volunteers.
Captain E. Valentine, Aid-de-Camp.
Lieutenant J. L. Christie, Aid-de-Camp.
Capuin J. V. Patten, Seveoty-thIrd Ohio Velunteem
Major Q. C. AiiaMn, 120th Pennsylvania Volunteer*.
Captain John J. Sperry, lOflth Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Lieutenant Wm. Warren, Thirty-eighth New York

Volunteers.
Lieutenant R. P. Crawford, Aid-de-Camp.
By order at UM Secretary of War,

U THOMAS, Adjutant OsasraL
I. . -r M t>.

Happlles for Drafted >llltla>
WKemnmw, Sept. 6, lHt *

The War Department bu Issued aa order conoeraiaf
supplies to drafted militia. The camp* at rendezvous la
the different States will be supplied by the Unitad Statea
Quartermaster,u follows «»

Campa In Maine, New Hampshire and M>sssohaast«a
bjr capt. McKim, Assistant Quartermaater, frea Hr .*00.
Cuupa la Vermont, Connect loot, Rhode Island. Mav

York and part or New Jersey by Ovl Vintee, Deputy
Quartermaater General, from New Yark.

< 'amp* la Pennsylvania, Delaware and part ofMew Jer¬
sey by Cel. Crosmaa, Deputy Quartermaster fl.seal,
frem Philadelphia.
Campa near Harrisburg will be aupplied by ni|ala>

tlona upon Captain B. C. Wlleon, Aaeietaat Quartermaater *

at Harrisburg.
Campa near Pittsburg by M^or A. Montgomery, Quar¬

termailer, United States Army, from Pittsburg.
Campa in Ohio by Captain J. H. Oickeraoo, Asslrtaet

Quartermaster, frem Cincinnati.
Campa ia Indiana by Captain Jaa. A. Kkln, iiMet

Quartermaster, from Indianapolis.
Csasps In Illinois and Wuoonsin by Captain J. A. Potter,

Assistant Quartermaster, from Chicago,
Campa In Kentucky by Colonel Thamaa, Assistant Quer-

termaater, from Ixralsville.
Campa In Michigan by Captain 0. W. Lee, Assistant

Quartermaater, from Detroit.
Campa la Iowa by Captain I. B. Henderahott, luisl

artillery, from 8t. Paul.
Campa aear St. Louts will be supplied by Mq|or Robert

Alien, Chief Quartermaater of the Department of the Mia-
slMlppi.

GENERAL NEW*.

WaiutuiuTOir, Sept. $, IMS.
TAKINO (Jill or 80LBI1IU' KK8T.

During the recent movements in Virginia many of ear

troops were loured in the feet by severe marching over
rough road*.the shoes of many of them being of jioar
quality. Dr. J. Zacharie, of New York, uader authorisa¬
tion of the Medical Department, left the city to-day far
the Virginia side of the river, for the puroose of operating
on the teet ef saoh as aaed his services as a chiropodist,
that gentleman bringing with him high testimonials aa ta
his professional skill.
¦naoNSTSANCB or mo*. joikph skii auainmt

TH« MMOTAIa or BIS HOTSI. at olo point.
Hon Joseph Segar is now here remonstrating agnlnat

the removal of the buildings of the Bygeia Hotel at OM
Point, aa recommended In the report ef a sanitary com¬
mittee la a printed letter to the Secretary of War, Mr.
Scgar says:.

I assure you, my dear sir, that uader proper oiroaa-
*lances no citizen is more willing than I am to surrender
what be haa far the good of the republic. The government
has poeeeasion of my beautiful homestead ana farm, and
must have It to the end of this unhappy w. .So help in*
God, I do not grudge it. I gave It up an<Tall oa It with¬
out a murmur, and when It ehall bo decided by a board
of eminent medical men that sanitary considerations re¬
quire me to relinquish my hotel property to the govern¬
ment. or when a board of enlightened military men,
officers of military training and experience, shall deeide
that the military neeessities of my country require the
surrender, let It go. But lot no man aad no incom¬
petent board uae from ma the oely home remaining
to me, and at whleh alone I ean hope to rejoin my
loved ones which the fortunes of this desolats coofliot
have so long separated from me. And if it shall please
the; KOyernment to remove the buildings of the Hygeta,
I ask add confidently trust that, as a preliminary step,
a board of constant persona may be detailed to valun
the property to the end that, being "taken for pubUe
uses," we mdy receive for It Just compensation.
The property ia eattmated aa. worth aaventy-sli thon-

and dollars.

Beanty fmr Volaateera In New Hares.
Naw Hav m, Conn , Hept A, |V|2.

The town of New Haven to day voted to pay one hun¬
dred dollars additional bounty, making two bumirt*) dol¬
lars In all, to the nine months roluuteors. Three hun¬
dred and forty-three men aro required to All the qttola.

Raatrtetlon on Travel Removed.
PillLaitKM'HIA, Sept 6, IWW.

Onltad States Marshy Mllward to day attempted to pot
a stop on all rallroe<r travel by requiring ovary cltissa
who wished to go to New York and other cities to procure
a pass trom him, for the trouble of preparing which ha
alorks eharged each person two dollars. As sooti as the
Washington authorities heard of these proceeding*,order#
were sent to tht Ifaahal to remove all such restrlo: ioaa

epoo fret travel, and aB |ar.a can now go where ibef
please without fear ef interrupt I >0.


